
www.DentistSamiBilani.com
2460 Florian St.

Hamtramck 

Floridan Dental, Sami Bilani, DDS
Creating Your Gorgeous Smile!

• Beautiful smile reflecting 
healthy teeth

• NYU Graduate Dr. Sami Bilani 
welcomes you in many 
languages

• We accept most 
insurances

By Walter Wasacz
I started my day-long

walk at this year's Ham-
tramck Neighborhood Arts
Festival at Bumbo’s and
ended it at Lo & Behold!
as planned. In between I
dodged raindrops and
made a few apparel
changes to stay as dry as
possible. 
For the first time since

it launched in 2010 -- the
sprawling event that fea-
tures artists inviting
guests into home studios,
onto porches and back
yards for music and other
live performances, art gal-
leries and non-traditional
art spaces opening their
doors to townies and new-
comers alike -- experi-
enced less than perfect
weather.
The law of averages fi-

nally caught up, but it

failed to deter the area’s
creative community from
putting on its annual Oc-
tober party — make that
a series of parties in mul-
tiple locations in Ham-
tramck and in neighboring
Banglatown and the bor-
der community along Car-
penter on the northwest
side of town.
After brunch at

Bumbo’s, which was
packed with people at
11:30 a.m. and featured
a menu with cocktail and
food specials along with
live solo and group music
performances, I walked
up Gallagher and spotted
some happy locals spread
across artist and festival
co-organizer Alice Schnei-
der’s porch at the inter-
section of Edwin St.
Folksinger Mike Galbraith
was the featured guest

performer here.
I popped into Public

Pool to see artist Jason
Ferguson, whose 'One
Man (Freak) Show' exhibi-
tion is up through this
Saturday, when Public
Pool co-founder Steve
Hughes hosts his writers
buffet (as an aside: if you
have not been to this se-
ries, come check it out.
It’s one of the highest
quality literary arts pro-
grams in all of Michigan). 
I walked up to Popps

Packing in the drizzle,
which alternated with a
harder rain the rest of the
afternoon and evening, to
see an improvisational
live performance by elec-
tronic musicians set up
on properties called the
Back Forty on the north
side of Carpenter. 
Nine musicians per-

formed independently: in
treehouses, on a boat in
the alley overgrown with
tall grass and weed trees,
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FRD PHARMACY
9811 Conant • Hamtramck

(313) 871-1115
Mon-Fri: 10am-8pm, Sat 10am-6pm, Sun 11am-3pm

www.sav-mor.com

DRUG STORES

“Your Pharmacy Experts”

Make 
sure your 
heart is
happy 
AND 

healthy.

Additional Savings on

OVER 5000
Brand and Generic

Medications

$400GENERICS30-DAY SUPPLY*

$999GENERICS90-DAY SUPPLY*
Over 500 drugs available. 
See www.sav-mor.com for details.

Manage Your Meds Anywhere with
the FRD Pharmacy MOBILE APP

Chicken

& Waffles

$699

Gyro,

Fries & Pop

$799

Burger,

Fries & Beer

$699
Open Mon-Sat 6am-11:30pm

Closed Sunday

WE CATER!
Gift Certificates Stop in for aSmoothie!

Hamtramck city offi-
cials and employees
will take part in next
week’s national “Make
a Difference Day.”
This is a day when

volunteers across the
country do any num-
ber of services to help
the needy and to im-
prove our communi-
ties.
Hamtramck City Hall

volunteers will be col-
lecting new hats,
gloves, and new or
gently used clean
coats and donate
them to Friendship
House.
The public is invited

to drop off items in
city hall. 

3236 Caniff St. • Hamtramck 48212

www.HeaneyPlumbing.com
Proudly Serving Hamtramck 

Since 1965.
• Licensed & Insured 

• Residential & Commercial

Service • Installation • Repairs

Continued on page 4

Continued on page 2

Try Our 
Famous

Ribs

Journey into the arts

By Charles Sercombe
Councilmember Anam

Miah won’t get kicked off
the city council.
That’s the verdict from

City Attorney John Clark
in answer to an accusa-
tion made by a resident
that Miah was a de-
faulter at the time he
was elected to office in
2015.

Carrie Beth Lasley, a
government watchdog,
recently submitted docu-
mentation to the city
showing that in 2015
Miah lost property he
owned in Detroit to fore-
closure after failing to
keep on top of property
tax payments.
According to the City

Charter, any public offi-
cial who falls behind on
bills owed to Hamtramck
or any other government
agency is a “defaulter”
and thus disqualified
from holding office.
In a letter to Lasley,

which Lasley shared with
The Review, Clark looked
past the city charter and
referred to the definition
of a defaulter in Black’s
Law Dictionary.
According to that defi-

nition, Miah was past
being in default at the
time of his election, and
thus not guilty of being in
default to the city.

Councilmember
is not a ‘defaulter’

By Charles Sercombe
Hamtramck Public

Schools’ purchase of a
former charter school
building has finally gone
through.
The district had hoped

to open the school this
fall, but negotiations over
the sale hit a snag, said
Superintendent Tom
Niczay.
“Certain terms and

conditions in the pur-
chase agreement could
not be fulfilled,” Niczay
said in a press release

issued last week.
At the recent monthly

school board meeting, he
said the purchase was fi-
nalized. The district
bought the building that
had housed the Academy
of International Studies,
located on Hanley.
Included in the $3 mil-

lion purchase is another
building next door to the
school and a parking lot.
Some 150 former stu-

dents at the charter
school have enrolled in

Public school district will open
new building in January

Continued on page 3

Quote of 
the week …
Who said this, and what is it
about? You can find the
quote and the story it be-
longs to somewhere in the
pages of this issue.

"I had a writer who was
setting her book in the
city in the 20s. I took
her to the oldest area 

of town."

Quote of 
the week …

Last Saturday’s Neighborhood Arts Festival offered a
wide variety of music, art and performance.

A former charter school on Hanley has been pur-
chased by the Hamtramck Public School District.

Anam Miah



It’s said that whatever
happens to Detroit, so
goes Hamtramck. Our
friends over at modeld-
media.com have been re-
porting on fascinating
development projects for
the past several years.
With their permission,
here is an edited version
of this week’s story:
Hamtramck, this con-

cept is waiting for you:
A new take on a still-

growing trend in Detroit
has taken root in a
northwestern part of the
city. It's called the De-
troit Parent Collective;
part-coworking space,
part childcare facility,
and part co-op pre-
school.
Detroit Parent Collec-

tive (DPC) recently cele-
brated its grand opening
in the Live6 district, in a
building located across
from Marygrove College.
For the past several

years, the co-working
space has become a fa-
vorite among budding
entrepreneurs and mem-
bers of the gig economy.
For those without an of-
fice or brick-and-mortar
business to call their

own, the co-working
space provides the pro-
fessional resources and
increased networking op-
portunities not usually
available from a per-

son's home office.
At DPC, typical co-work-

ing amenities like work-
spaces and Internet
access are provided on a

But Lasley pointed out
that the city charter’s ref-
erence to being a de-
faulter does not have a
time limit.
Furthermore, Lasley

said the charter requires
a hearing on the matter,
which was not con-
ducted.
“This is the outcome I

had anticipated and why
it was important to abide
by the Charter, which pro-
scribed a public hearing

for such matters,” Lasley
said in an email to The
Review. “However, our
city attorney, like many of
our city officials, doesn't
feel obliged to follow
laws that they do not
like.”
Lasley said she is con-

sidering whether to pur-
sue the matter in court.
Ultimately, she said, she
hopes when Miah is up
for re-election in two
years voters will remem-

ber this issue.
“It was never important

to me to unseat Council-
man Miah. I would prefer
to see him rejected by
his peers at the ballot
box so that he cannot
point to me and the color
of my skin and claim to
be a victim, which he has
become apt to do,” said
Lasley, who is white.
Miah is a Bangladesh-

American and has ac-
cused critics in the past
of being biased against
him because of the color
of his skin and him being
a Muslim.
The issue of city offi-

cials being in default to
the city is not new. In the
past few years it came to
light that a few elected
officials had fallen far be-
hind in water bills.
One elected official,

Councilmember Mo-
hammed Hassan, even
had his water turned off
for non-payment of his
bills.
At the time that issue

arose, the city was under
the control of a state-ap-
pointed emergency man-
ager who refused to
follow up on the matter.
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Hamtramck Housing Commission
(HHC) does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, religion, national
origin, sex, handicap or familial status

Free Home Delivery
$4.00 • 30 DAY SUPPLY
$9.99 •  90 DAY SUPPLY

Send us your refills 24-hours a day
through our mobile app!

www.AzaalPharmacy.com

9834 Conant • Hamtramck
313-872-0021

Medical
Clinic 

On-Site

M-F 10am-6pm
Sat 10am-4pm

Sun closed

CURBSIDE
PICKUP &
DROP OFF
Call for details

Continued on page 8

This week at the library...
ESL Class – Friday, Oc-

tober 20, 9 a.m. and 2:30
p.m. ESL classes are
free to all Hamtramck
residents.  Registration
is required.

ESL Class – Monday,
October 23, 9 a.m. and
12. ESL classes are free
to all Hamtramck resi-
dents.  Registration is re-
quired.

ESL Class – Wednes-
day, October 25, 9 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m. ESL
classes are free to all
Hamtramck residents.
Registration is required.

ESL Class – Friday, Oc-
tober 27, 9 a.m. and 2:30
p.m. ESL classes are
free to all Hamtramck
residents.  Registration
is required.

Fall Toddler Time –
Thursday, October 19 at
noon. Join us in celebra-
tion of the autumn sea-
son “Leaves Day.” 
Thursday, October 26 at

noon. Celebrate Hal-
loween week with us
“Pumpkin Day.” 
Thursday, November 2

at noon. A is for Apple …
“Apple Day.”
Thursday, November 9

at noon. Learn about
farm animals “Farm Day,”
Thursday, November 16

at noon. Celebrate
Thanksgiving week with
us “Turkey Day.”
Toddler Time is for chil-

dren ages 2-5, and runs
for about one hour. This
event includes story
time, arts & crafts,
songs, games, and much

more fun! Children must
be accompanied by an
adult. For more informa-
tion please visit:
www.hamtramck.lib.mi.u
s or call the library at
(313) 733-6822

Meet the candidates --
Thursday Nov. 2, 6:30-8
p.m., the Hamtramck
Community Initiative
presents a Town Hall Dis-
cussion (Meet the Candi-
dates).

Michigan Activity
Pass -- The pass will en-
able Library card holders
to obtain a one-time free
entry into any Michigan
State park or recreation
area, and free entry into
over 100 participating
cultural institutions.  Ask
at the circulation desk
for more details.

For more information about events 
at the library call (313) 733-6822, or visit its
website at  http://hamtramck.lib.mi.us where

you can also access the online catalog.

Metro news …

Certified by the
State of Michigan

Administrator
Elias Ahmed Uddin

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
WALK-INS WELCOME

313-365-4547
3022 Caniff St.
— Hamtramck —

Ho
lbr
oo
k S

t.

Brom
bach

Florian 
St.

Just Across 
the Street from
St. Florian Church!

Lum
pkin St.

313-875-1700
2460 Florian St. • Hamtramck
www.DentistSamiBilani.com

Family and Cosmetic
Dentistry

• All porcelain crowns, 
bridges and veneers.

• Root Canal Treatment 
including wisdom teeth.

• Surgical extraction of
impacted wisdom teeth.

• Invisible Dura flex 
dentures and partials.

• Gum Treatment.
• Sleeping Apnea 
treatment.

• Teeth whitening.

Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday

10am-6pm  
Friday 10am-2pm

Most Insurances Accepted

Get Out 
on the 

Hamtown!

• We accept most insurance policies
• Our prices are very competitive
• We carry a large selection of natural 

products, Polish medicines and cosmetics

Chet Kasprzak, Pharmacist

10300 Jos. Campau
(Corner of Trowbridge)

A professional pharmacy
serving your needs.

        Living Zen Organics 
HeaHealtHealth Health FHealth FooHealth Food StHealth Food StoreHealth Food Store 

  Bulk Goods             Prepared Foods 
   Beans, Lentils, Dried Fruits      Bean Burgers & Burritos 
   Nuts, Seeds, Grains                   Kale Salads, Mylkshakes 
   Sea Salt, Sugars, Oils,                Kale Chips, Mermaid Stew 
   Vinegars, Syrups                        Pumpkin Seeds, Brownies 

         TTATAKTAKETAKE YTAKE YOUTAKE YOURTAKE YOUR PRTAKE YOUR PRETAKE YOUR PREPARTAKE YOUR PREPARETAKE YOUR PREPAREDTAKE YOUR PREPARED FOTAKE YOUR PREPARED FOODTAKE YOUR PREPARED FOODS TAKE YOUR PREPARED FOODS TTAKE YOUR PREPARED FOODS TO TAKE YOUR PREPARED FOODS TO GTAKE YOUR PREPARED FOODS TO GOTAKE YOUR PREPARED FOODS TO GO OTAKE YOUR PREPARED FOODS TO GO ORTAKE YOUR PREPARED FOODS TO GO OR DTAKE YOUR PREPARED FOODS TO GO OR DINETAKE YOUR PREPARED FOODS TO GO OR DINE--IN!IN! 
STORE HOURS: TUES-SAT 9am-5pm 

33033030 3030 C3030 CA3030 CASM3030 CASME3030 CASMER3030 CASMERE3030 CASMERE S3030 CASMERE ST.3030 CASMERE ST. HA3030 CASMERE ST. HAM3030 CASMERE ST. HAMTRA3030 CASMERE ST. HAMTRAM3030 CASMERE ST. HAMTRAMC3030 CASMERE ST. HAMTRAMCK3030 CASMERE ST. HAMTRAMCK  331313313.313.3313.36313.366313.366.7313.366.77313.366.773313.366.7738313.366.7738 

StJosephsHealthcare.com
Hamtramck • 313-874-4500

Leaders
in Short-Term

Rehabilitation

Providing quick recovery 
and quality care through 
our comprehensive 
rehabilitation program.

Councilmember is not a ‘defaulter’
Continued from front page



the public school district.
The charter school
abruptly closed last sum-
mer after Central Michi-
gan University cut its
sponsorship ties.
The building will now re-

open under the control of
the school district on

Jan. 29. It will serve stu-
dents in kindergarten
through 8th grade.
“The families that had

children attending
classes in that building
before it lost its charter
and was closed will have
the first opportunity to re-

turn,” said Niczay in a
press release.
The district will have to

spend an additional $1
million in furniture and
educational material.
Also, 18 teachers will

be hired at a cost of $1.3
million, which includes
the cost of benefits.
There is no name for

the school yet, and the
district is asking for sug-
gestions from the public,
school employees and
students.
“We are very excited

about this acquisition
and we are asking for
suggestions for the nam-
ing of the school. As
members of the commu-
nity, the District would ap-
preciate input on this
matter,” Niczay said.
Have a good name to

suggest?
You can submit your

idea online at: 
https://goo.gl/forms/5k
PLj4flezVcQ5853  
Names can also be

handed into school staff
members. The deadline
to submit a suggestion is
Nov. 3.
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It’s Time to Pray, 
Please Join Us

We are a Multicultural Parish Family
Sunday English Mass 9 a.m.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Everyone is Welcome to Worship with Us

Holy Cross Parish Polish National Catholic Church
2311 Pulaski, Hamtramck • Very Rev. Jaroslaw Nowak, Pastor 

313-365-5191   www.HolyCrossPNCC.com

We are an Active
Parish Serving the

Community 

Celebrating 95 Years of Traditional, Catholic,
and Democratic Church

Oct. 21 - Polish Dinner Fundraiser, 4-7pm
Featuring Accordionist Big Daddy

Nov. 1 - Solemnity of All Saints, Holy Mass, 7 pm
Nov. 2 - Observance of All Souls, 
Remembrance Service, 7 pm
Nov. 3 - Santa Shoppe, 3-6 pm
Nov. 4 - Santa Shoppe, 10-2 pm
Nov. 5 - Santa Shoppe, 10-12 pm

Second Front Page

 Holy Cross Parish 
Fall Jubilee  

Polish Dinner & Cash Raffle  
2311 Pulaski @ Fleming, Hamtramck 

Saturday 
October 21, 2017 

4 to 7 p.m. 
Adult $10.00             Child $5.00 

Dessert included 
Featuring Accordionist 

 

Big Daddy Lackowski 
 

                               
 

Carry out available 
 

Jubilee Raffle Drawing 7 pm, need not be present to win 

Pork Chop, 
Kielbasa, Pierogi, 
Sauerkraut, Green 
Beans, Beverage  

Public school district will open
new building in January
Continued from front page

HAMTRAMCK PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Bid Title:           Classroom Furniture for Horizon High School

Owner:             Hamtramck Public Schools  
                       3201 Roosevelt, Hamtramck, Michigan 48212
Scope:             Hamtramck Public Schools will receive sealed
                       bids for the purchase of Smith System 
                       Student Furniture

Documents:      Specifications will be available from the
                       Michigan Bid System website at 
                       www.bid4michigan.com. The Hamtramck Public
                       Schools will also provide the specifications 
                       electronically.  A written request for 
                       specifications, questions and bid submittal 
                       information shall be sent to:
                       Richard Wawrzynski, Director, Building and
                       Grounds rwawrzynski@hamtramck.k12.mi.us

Schedule:         October 19, 2017: RFP Issued
October 27, 2017:  Last day for questions
November 1, 2017: Bid Deadline 2pm

Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at 2:05pm on 
November 1, 2017.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) days after the
date of bid opening.  The Hamtramck Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids received. 

RR 10/17

Enrollment
Hamtramck residents

may enroll their children
in Hamtramck Public
Schools at the Residency
Office at 3201 Roosevelt
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday-Friday.  
Parents/Guard ians

please bring your Michi-
gan Driver’s License or
Michigan State I.D.  For
proof of residency,
please bring from the fol-
lowing list two items: a
current gas, electric,
phone, water, cable or
property tax bill, mort-
gage payment book or
monthly mortgage state-
ment, home/renters in-
surance statement, rent
receipt, formal signed
lease/rental agreement,
verification of tenants
through management of
rental unit, closing state-
ment of the domicile
(home), prior year Ham-
tramck resident income
tax return, paycheck indi-
cating home address or
official letter from Social
Services verifying home
address. 
The name and address

on either the Michigan
Driver’s License or the
Michigan State I.D. must
match the name and ad-
dress of the proofs of
residency.  Student infor-
mation needed is birth
certificate (must be
translated into English),
Passport, Visa or Green
card, Social Security
card, up to date immu-
nization records, current
transcripts/report card

from previous school. 
If you have any ques-

tions, please call (313)
872-9270 extension
2036.

Early Childhood Elemen-
tary School News
The kindergarten

through second grade
students at Early Child-
hood Elementary put on
their walking shoes and
enjoyed a short fall walk
to the Hamtramck Fire
Department on Monday
and Tuesday.
The students learned

about fire safety through
a short musical video.
They learned what to do
if there is smoke and a
fire in their home and a
fire fighter is coming in to
rescue them. The stu-
dents learned to not hide
and to shout for "help!"
and "I'm in here!" 
The fire fighters re-

minded everyone to have
a smoke detector in their
home.  The fire fighters
told the students that
when the smoke detector
starts beeping all the
time then they know it's
time to change the bat-
teries. 
They had the children

think and talk about
where they would go for a
safe meeting place if
they had to escape a fire.
The students enjoyed a
tour of the fire trucks,
hose room and meeting
room. 
The fire fighters gave

each of the students a
ruler, fire safety coloring
book and a pamphlet

about smoke detectors. 
The excitement was felt

all day as the children
talked about the fun they
had!  The fire department
will be coming to visit the
preschool classes this
week with the fire truck
which will bring more ex-
citement to ECE.

Hamtramck High
School News

The Hamtramck High
School Cosmos Times
staff attended the Michi-
gan Interscholastic Press
Association (MIPA) Fall
Conference hosted by
Michigan State Univer-

sity. 
Nearly 2,000 students

and media advisors at-
tended the nearly 80
sessions run by top jour-
nalism educators and
professional journalists

Continued on page 4

Early Childhood Elementary School students recently
visited the fire station.

Hamtramck High School journalism students recently
attended a press conference hosted by Michigan
State University.
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Get Out on the Hamtown!

in trailers, under tents
and back porches. This
was not just random
noise. The rotating cast
of performers was in-
structed to play in the
same key to create some
order to the cacophony. 
From there I zig-zagged

through neighborhoods
between Carpenter and
Caniff, making it to
Klinger Studios just after
8 p.m. for a performance
in the Klinger and So-
bieski alley north of Cas-
mere, underneath the
canopy that extends from
the Hamtramck Public
Schools utility building.
Spaceband, a collective

led by longtime Detroit
Surrealist Maurice Gree-
nia, was playing long
drone-rock jams with ac-
companying projections
on the wall behind them.
Each member of the
group was bathed in glit-
ter, silver masks or other
eye-catching attire. It was
a fabulously hypnotic little
concert on a different

plane. They do it every
year in the same location.
It’s worth catching up to
this at future festivals.
I walked home to

change again then went
back out to Lo & Behold!
after midnight. A soggy
day and night might have
kept numbers down at
the closing dance party,
but it was still going
strong when I left around
1:30 a.m., shop owner
and DJ Richie Wohlfeil’s
northern soul cuts follow-
ing me as I walked south
on Jos. Campau before
turning the corner at Ye-
mans and heading home.
Walter Wasacz's walka-

ble discoveries of the
Hamtramck day and night
are a regular feature in
the Review. Read more
about his work here:
http://nospectacle.tum-
blr.com/ 

Journey into the arts
Continued from front page

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLAN COMMISSION
CITY OF HAMTRAMCK

The Plan Commission will conduct a public hearing in the 2nd Floor Council Cham-
bers of Hamtramck City Hall, 3401 Evaline Street, Hamtramck, MI  48212, on No-
vember 8, 2017, at 6:30 p.m., to consider and afford the opportunity for input to be
recorded on proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance as described below.
The public is invited to attend and comment at the public hearing or to make written
comments on or before the date of the meeting. Written comments should be made
to the attention of Melanie A. Markowicz, City Planner, ATTN: Plan Commission,
3401 Evaline Street, Hamtramck, MI  48212. 

A.  Public Hearing – Proposed amendment to Zoning Ordinance 497, 
Article VI. Commercial Zones. Section 1. Multi-Use District (C2). Paragraph
1.02. Permitted Uses. Paragraph 1.03. Uses Subject to Special Land Use
Approval. Section 2. Central Business District (CBD). Paragraph 2.02. Per-
mitted Uses. Paragraph 2.03. Uses Subject to Special Land Use Approval.
Consideration of Mixed-use Commercial and Residential Uses as a Permit-
ted Use by right.

B.  Public Hearing– Proposed amendment to Zoning Ordinance 497, 
Article VI. Commercial Zones. Section 1. Multi-Use District (C2). Paragraph
1.03 Uses Subject to Special Land Use Approval. Section 2. Central Busi-
ness District (CBD). Paragraph 2.03. Uses Subject to Special Land Use
Approval. Consideration of a Vehicle Dealer Use as a Use Subject to Spe-
cial Land Use Approval.

C.  Public Hearing – Proposed amendment to Zoning Ordinance 497, 
Article VI. Commercial Zones. Section 1. Multi-Use District (C2). Paragraph
1.02. Permitted Uses. Paragraph 1.03. Uses Subject to Special Land Use
Approval. Section 2. Central Business District (CBD). Paragraph 2.02. Per-
mitted Uses. Paragraph 2.03. Uses Subject to Special Land Use Approval.
Consideration of a Banquet Hall Use as a Permitted Use and/or as a Use
Subject to Special Land Use Approval.

PLEASE NOTE: This notice is posted in compliance with PA 267 of 1976 as
amended (Open Meetings Act), MCLA 41.71 a (2) (3) and the Americans with Dis-
abilities Act (ADA). The City of Hamtramck will provide necessary reasonable auxil-
iary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of
printed materials being considered at the Meeting to individuals with disabilities at
the Meeting or Public Hearing upon 10 day notice to the City Clerk’s Office. Individu-
als with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the Ham-
tramck City Clerk by writing or calling the Clerk’s Office at (313) 800-5233 x 821.

aimed at improving the
students’ skills in writ-
ing, editing, photography,
video, yearbook, design,
social media and more. 
• Thursday, October 26

-- Hamtramck High
School Parent Associa-
tion presents a special
evening for students and
parents with Dr. Patrick
O’Connor, Associate
Dean of College Counsel-
ing at Cranbrook
Schools, author of “Col-
lege Is Yours 2.0.” 
Dr. O’Connor will speak

about applying for col-
lege, writing a stand out
application essay and
scholarships.  This pro-
gram will be held in the
HHS auditorium from
5:30-6:30 p.m.  Doors
open at 5 p.m.  Light re-
freshments will be avail-
able. The event is hosted
by the HHS National
Honor Society.

All Schools
• Tuesday, November 7

-- No school for students.
Professional Develop-
ment Day for staff.
• Wednesday, Novem-

ber 8 -- End of 1st Quar-
ter.
• Thursday, November

16 -- Half day for elemen-
tary and middle school
students.  Parent
Teacher Conferences
from 12:30 – 3 p.m. and
5 - 7 p.m. (all grades ex-
cept for High School.) 
• Friday, November 17 -

- Half day for students.
P.M. Professional Devel-
opment Day for staff.
• Wednesday, Novem-

ber 22 -- Half day for stu-
dents and staff.
• Thursday, November

23 and Friday, November
24 -- No school for stu-
dents and staff.  Thanks-
giving Break.
• Monday, November

27 -- School resumes.

Recreation Department
News
• Saturday, October 21

-- Mom 2 Mom sale from
11 a.m.- 3 p.m. at Ham-
tramck High School Com-
munity Center. Attention
all Moms, if you are look-
ing for kids toys, clothes,
Halloween outfits at a
great price then come to

The Hamtramck Recre-
ation Department’s Mom
2 Mom sale on Saturday,
October 21 from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. held at the
Recreation/Community
Center at 11350 Charest
St.   
Come shop around to

find your deals.  If you
are still interested in a
table to sell your clothes,
please give us a call at
(313) 892-2637.

Athletic Events 
• Friday, October 20 --

HHS Varsity Football vs.
Dearborn Heights Crest-
wood at 7 p.m. Away.

Compiled by 
Janice Gandelman 

Continued from page 3

Call 
(313) 874-2100

Scenes from the 8th An-
nual Neighborhood Arts
Festival.
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FUNERAL DIRECTORY
When the need arises, these caring professionals are ready to help.

2687 Caniff, Hamtramck
(313) 365-5240

Continuously owned and operated by the Krot Family since 1935
Alexandra Krot, Manager

David A. Krot, Public Relations

Jurkiewicz & Wilk Funeral Home
MICHAEL A. WILK, DIRECTOR ROBERT A. WILK, DIRECTOR

2396 Caniff at Brombach   |   313-365-9600

$895

In Our Opinion

The good news in
Hamtramck continues.
Lately, the city has

seen a steady progres-
sion of new businesses
opening up — and city
improvement projects,
such as the beginning of
alley repaving — con-
tinue to move forward.
Last week we reported

on a major development
project slated for Caniff
that will go a long way
toward attracting more
investors. George
Nosis, a Hamtramck na-
tive, recently unveiled
his company’s plan to

build a four-story struc-
ture that will be a com-
bination of office and
retail space on the
ground floor and loft
spaces on the upper
three floors.
The project is ex-

pected to get underway
next spring.
The development will

address a growing need
in the city: meeting the
demand for rental
dwellings. Housing in
Hamtramck is becoming
critically short as more
and more folks are
being driven out of mid-

town Detroit because of
rapidly increasing rents.
Hamtramck is an at-

tractive destination be-
cause of its close
proximity to downtown
Detroit and all of the
area’s cultural hotspots.
Plus, Hamtramck is not
too shabby in its offering
of things to do: our bars
and restaurants are
some of the best in the
area – all within walking
distance of each other.
By this time next year,

Hamtramck will likely be
abuzz with new folks
and new investments.

Hamtramck development is
on a roll, and more is to come

Review: Opinion Page

The Hamtramck Review
Published every Friday

3020 Caniff, Hamtramck, MI 48212  Phone: 313-874-2100   Fax: 313-874-2101
www.hamtramckreview.com • email news@thehamtramckreview.com

Publisher:  John Ulaj • (248) 866-1110 •  julaj@thehamtramckreview.com
Editor: Charles Sercombe Office Manager:  Jean Ingenthron
Sales Manager:  Dave Sweet Reporter/Copy Editor: Ian Perrotta

This newspaper is not responsible for mistakes in advertising beyond the cost of the space involved.

City Hall Insider …City Hall Insider …
What is our City Council up to these days? 
We have the highlights of the latest council meeting.

Prohibition in 
Hamtramck: Gangsters, 
Gunfights & Getaways
Now Available! $21.99

Available at 
Hamtramck Historic 

Museum
Hours: Sat. 11am-4pm,

Sun. 11am-4pm

313-893-5027
9525 Jos. Campau
— Hamtramck —

www.HamtramckHistory.org

Notice of Proposed Telecommunications Pole: Public Participation
Mobilitie, LLC is proposing to construct a New Pole at 9317 Buffalo St, Ham-
tramck, MI, Wayne County, 48212 and 42° 23' 51.943" N, 83° 02' 49.042" W.
The height of the tower will be 15.2-meters above ground level. The tower is an-
ticipated to have no FAA Lighting.  Specific information regarding the project is
available by calling Mobilitie, LLC at 404-978-2457 during normal business hours.
Interested persons may review the application for this project at
www.fcc.gov/asr/applications by entering Antenna Structure Registration (Form
854) file no. A1088683 and may raise environmental concerns about the project
under the National Environmental Policy Act rules of the Federal Communications
Commission, 47 CFR §1.1307, by notifying the FCC of the specific reasons that
the action may have a significant impact on the quality of the human environment.
Requests for Environmental Review must be filed within 30 days of the date that
notice of the project is published on the FCC’s website and may only raise envi-
ronmental concerns. The FCC strongly encourages interested parties to file Re-
quests for Environmental Review online at www.fcc.gov/asr/environmentalrequest,
but they may be filed with a paper copy by mailing the Request to FCC Requests
for Environmental Review, Attn: Ramon Williams, 445 12th Street SW, Washington,
DC 20554.  A copy of the Request should be provided to Mobilitie, LLC, Attn:
Mikhail Razobriadsev, 3475 Piedmont Rd NE, Atlanta, GA 30305. Reference
17090027

By Charles Sercombe
The city council met on

Sept. 11, and all coun-
cilmembers were pres-
ent. Before the meeting
a work session was held.
At that meeting Coun-
cilmember Anam Miah
accused Councilmember
Ian Perrotta of blaming
the city’s loose trash
problem on the Bengali
and Yemeni communities
in a radio interview.
Perrotta defended his

comments, saying he
told the radio reporter
that those communities
are “not as aware” about
proper garbage disposal
methods. He said this is
no fault of their own, and
that those communities
need to be educated.
Perrotta added that

this insight into those
communities came from
students who partici-
pated in an intern pro-
gram. Later in the
meeting, Perrotta lashed
out at the report, saying
it mischaracterized what
he told the reporter.
“It was completely

false,” he said.
In another matter, Per-

rotta wanted to add a
resolution at the regular
meeting that night con-
demning the ongoing war
and bombing in Yemen.
Mayor Karen Majewski
advised against it, saying
that resolutions not al-
ready on the agenda
must only be about
emergency situations or

items that are time sen-
sitive.
Perrotta agreed to hold

off on the resolution.
It was discussed that

the police department is
purchasing three new pa-
trol cars – the first since
2014. Funding for the
purchase came from a
state drug forfeiture
fund. Later in the meet-
ing the purchase of Ford
Interceptor police patrol
cars was agreed on. The
cost was $28,000 for
each.
It was announced that

the city is seeking to
partner up with the Great
Lakes Water Authority to
help low-income families
with their water bills.
The deal would allow

those families who are
behind on bills to receive
up to $1,000 and con-
tribute $25 a month to
their regular bills. It
would require those
households to stay cur-
rent with their bills going
forward. 
Acting City Manager

Kathy Angerer said there
is one “downside,” and
that is it slows down
water bill payment to the
city.
Councilmember Miah

asked if this was a new
program. He was told
that former City Manager
Katrina Powell did not
sign up for the program.
Miah, who had been a

vocal critic of Powell
said: “Surprise, sur-

prise.”
Councilmember Andrea

Karpinski noted that a
number of cities did not
opt into this program.
It was announced that

the city is hiring a com-
pany to study and ana-
lyze the city’s water and
sewer rates. The result
of this study will help de-
termine a new rate struc-
ture next year.
Councilmember Per-

rotta said the city needs
to adopt a medical mari-
juana dispensary ordi-
nance by November
because if that is not
done the city will have to
follow state guidelines.
Acting City Manager An-

gerer said that has been
a common misconcep-
tion on what the state is
requiring. She said that
according to the Michi-
gan Municipal League,
an organization that
helps interpret state
rules and guidelines,
there is no deadline for
the city to take action.
(Editor’s note: City offi-
cials for various reasons
have not taken action on
adopting zoning guide-
lines on where dispen-
saries can operate.
Hamtramck is one of the
few communities in the
metro area to not have
dispensaries.)
During the regular

meeting, former city
Treasurer and Deputy
City Manager John Gabor

Continued on page 8

Breaking news… As we
went to press Thursday,
we received a notice from
Public Schools Superin-
tendent Tom Niczay with
some bad news.
It came to light in an in-

ternal investigation that
the district violated a
Michigan High School Ath-
letic Association transfer
rule.
No further details were

provided. As a result, the
team has to forfeit its en-
tire season. That means
the Cosmos won’t be
heading to the state play-
offs – which would have
been a first for the
school.
No student was respon-

sible for the violation.
“Hamtramck Public

Schools believes in being
honest at all times and
we will ensure that this
mistake will not happen
again.  As a district we co-
operated with the Michi-
gan High School Athletic
Association as soon as
we realized that there was
an issue,” Niczay said in
an email.
This also means the

game scheduled for
today, Friday (Oct. 20) is
cancelled.

Drop off… The Ham-
tramck Drug Free Commu-
nity Coalition along with
the Hamtramck Police De-
partment and the Drug
Enforcement Administra-
tion will once again host a
prescription drug drop-off
on Saturday, Oct. 28.
This is a chance to

throw away your outdated
or no longer needed pre-
scriptions.
Many folks simply throw

away their old medicine in
the garbage, which some-
times gets into the hands
of drug addicts who know
to look through garbage.
Some folks dispose of
their drugs down the toi-
let, which ends up getting
into our water supply and
threatening everyone’s
health and well-being.
On Oct. 28, from 10

a.m. to 2 p.m. there will
be a drop box at CVS
Pharmacy on Jos. Cam-
pau and Holbrook.
The DEA cannot accept

liquids or needles or

sharps, only pills or
patches. The service is
free and anonymous, no
questions asked.
There is also a perma-

nent box located in the
lobby of the Hamtramck
Police Department in city
hall, which is available 24
hours a day.

Helping hand… Ham-
tramck’s Friendship
House is seeking food do-
nations for the coming
Thanksgiving holiday.
You can drop off any of

the following items to
Friendship House by Nov.
16:
• Turkeys
• Boxes of Stuffing
• Instant Potatoes
• Rice
• Mac & Cheese
• Cans of Gravy
• Green Beans or Corn
• Cranberry Sauce
You can also mail a

check directly to: Detroit
Friendship House, 9540
Conant, Hamtramck, MI
48212.



By Alan Madeleine
The Review Special Writer
Hamtramck’s Historic

Museum has been busy
making some history of
its own.

A recent newsletter
from the Friends of Histor-
ical Hamtramck spoke of
numerous improvements,
and a few minor changes
as well.
One of the most signifi-

cant uplifts at the mu-
seum is brand new
lighting. A major project,
the work figures to begin
paying energy-saving divi-
dends through the use of
LED high-efficiency units.

Museum Director and
Hamtramck Historical
Commission Chairman
Greg Kowalski, long an ad-
vocate for the preserva-
tion of the city's colorful
past, noted that the proj-
ect was able to be done
for less money than first
expected.
"The work on the lights

is being done by the De-
troit Electrical Workers
Union," Kowalski said.
"They are doing all the
work for free. Considering
these are highly skilled
tradespeople, the number
of hours would have cost
us thousands. They've been very generous to

us."
Material costs have

been offset by member-
ship dues and donations.
The building has also
been rewired by the work-
ers. New track lighting
now enlivens the displays,
affording museum-goers a
quality experience.
Grants secured by the

museum form an impres-
sive list, and include one
for $15,000 from the
Michigan Humanities
Council to cover the cost

of a Dennis Orlowski
mural; a Michigan Council
for the Arts and Cultural
Affairs bestowal of
$7,500 for a new furnace;
and $5,000 given by
Fiat/Chrysler for shelving
and materials for archiv-
ing.
The museum continues

to emphasize its city
tours. Usually conducted
by Kowalski himself, the
possibilities are numer-
ous, and there is consid-
erable flexibility in the
type and scope of the

tours.
"I give walking tours of

Hamtramck, bus tours of
the city, tours of St. Flo-
rian Church -- the most
common -- or specialized
tours for specific pur-
poses," said Kowalski. He
has also conducted tours
for intimate groups of one
to three by car, but says
the walking tours are the
most comprehensive.
"I had a writer who was

setting her book in the
city in the 20s," Kowalski
remembers, sounding
amused. "I took her to
the oldest area of town."
Walking tours are usu-

ally capped at 25 people,
as beyond that it be-
comes noisy, and hard to
keep everyone moving in
the same direction at the
same speed. Buses can
accommodate 50 and
more. Tours of St. Florian
are the exception, as the
church can handle up to
150 or so.
There is no set sched-

ule for the tours. Many
come for return visits.
Also noted on their lat-

est newsletter was the

forthcoming expansion on
the “Hungry for History”
programs.
"We suspended the pro-

gram temporarily while we
focused on the renova-
tions," Kowalski said.
"We'll resume soon with
something we're calling
'Third Thursdays.' These
could end up being a
‘Hungry for History’-type
presentation. Or they
could be on a different
track altogether -- geneal-
ogy, for example. Or
crafts. Or something
else."
One has to appreciate

that sense of mystery in
chilly October. Check it
out.
The Hamtramck Histori-

cal Museum is located at
9525 Joseph Campau, on
the west side of the street
between Norwalk and
Poland streets.  For more
information, hours or to
arrange a tour, call (313)
893-5027, or check their
website at www.hamtram-
ckhistory.org, where you
can subscribe to the mu-
seum's newsletter. 
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31800 Northwestern Hwy,  Suite 200
Farmington Hills, MI  48334

248-866-1110
HUD Certified

Looking to buy single & 
multi-family dwellings - CASH!

JohnUlaj@comcast.net

Certified 
Residential 
Specialist

Get It Sold in the
Real Estate Corner

Call Dave at 
(313) 874-2100 to
Place Your Ad!

John Ulaj 
Commercial Broker/Owner

A HUD Certified Agent

— Dr. Myron Lederman —
• Heel Pain • Corns, Calluses • Hammer Toes 

• Bunions • Ingrown Nails • Foot and Ankle Injuries

Senior and Diabetic Foot Care
Over 30 Years Experience 

9731 Jos. Campau • Hamtramck

(313) 872-4076

M-T-Th-F  9am-4pm • W - Sun closed 
Sat - 9am-2pm

Please call for appointment

In Area
House
Calls

Medicare
Covered Diabetic
Shoes

Keg & Bottle Includes 
Merchant’s Liquor License 

Valued at $150,000
11611 Jos Campau • Hamtramck
Great potential - 4 Units 2nd level

Asking $349,000
Popular Night Club for Sale

Includes Liquor License
Comes with adjacent parking lot
9819 Conant • Hamtramck

leanneconger@gmail.com

Hamtramck
2395 Commor - Vacant Land - $9,900 - NEW PRICE!
1953 Norwalk - $114,900 - PENDING!
9801 Dequindre - $59,900 - SOLD!
Hamtramck Multi-Family
11333 Moran St. - $99,900 - PENDING!
12120 Saint Aubin - $79,900 - PENDING! 
Vacant Land
Parcel 1A Kovac Ln, Dryden Twp - 5.12. acres - $85,500 
Parcel 1G Kovac Ln, Dryden Twp - 6.47 acres - $91,900 - PENDING!
Elandell Lane, Attica Twp., 2.5 acres - $34,900 - NEW PRICE!
Rochester Rd., Dryden Twp.- 3.62 acres - $37,900
LOT 19 Master's Dr., Metamora Twp -$29,900

Office (810) 375-2500 • Cell (586) 214-4663

Rochester Hills
2905 Woodelm Dr. - $224,500 - NEW PRICE!
Dryden Twp.
4778 Bishop Rd. - $429,900 - PENDING!
West Bloomfield
4678 Maple Creek Ct. - $549,900 - NEW PRICE!
Metamora Twp.
4064 Thornville Rd. - $224,900 - NEW PRICE - RIVER FRONT! 
Marlette
6328 Marlette St - Marlette-$34,900 - HANDYMAN SPECIAL!
Shelby Twp.
52482 Van Dyke Ave. - $248,900 - SMALL BUSINESS 
POTENTIAL!
Addison Twp.
3152 Curtis Rd. - $699,900 - 38 ACRES!

DiamondRealty and Associates

Leanne Zaliwski-Conger
Hamtramck Native/Specialist

Associate Broker • Multi-Million Dollar Producer
Short Sale/REO Specialist 

Visit www.DiamondRealty-Associates.com for more information

$$$$$
Looking to 
Sell Your
Home for 

Top Dollar?
n

Call me today
while the
housing 
supply is 
still low.

n

Find out the
value of your

home!

Wayne County Food 
Assistance Program (TEFAP)

for Hamtramck Residents
Bring proof of income, and picture ID

8625 Jos. Campau
11am-12pm

Every 2nd Monday 
of the Month

Coming events
WEDNESDAYS, 7 p.m., every second

Wednesday of the month – The 3C7 and Mid-
town Block meets at 2339 Caniff PCS Senior
Day Center. This block club includes all resi-
dents and businesses west of Jos. Campau
and north of Holbrook.

SATURDAY, November 11, 9-3 p.m. – Ham-
tramck’s Recycle Center is open at Caniff and
McDougall. Drop off your recyclables for free.

FRIDAY, November 17, 5-8 p.m. – The Ham-
tramck Moose Lodge (9421 Conant) will host a
Taco Night, all you can eat plus desserts, $7,
sorry no carry outs. Proceeds to aid Hamtramck
Friendship House.

Historical museum continues to expand and make improvements 

FMIC
Food Ministries In Collaboration 
Apostle Connie and Bro. Bill 
can be heard every Thursday at 

11:00 am-11:15 am.

Visit HarpofGodMinistry.org

� �

The Hamtramck Historical Museum has undergone a
number of improvements.
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Serving our community for over 
100 years since 1904.

* Senior Rates available *

BISAGA 
PLUMBING & HEATING  
(313) 365-8630

1
/2

9
/1

6

We Repair 
& Install 
• Furnaces 
• Boilers

• Air Conditioners

• Licensed & Insured
Financing Available

Ask for Details

HEATING &
COOLING

Family Owned & Operated
Since 1964

11647 Jos. Campau

892-2122

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PLUMBING

6
/3

0
/1

3

HEATING & COOLING

Service Directory

Curtis Gibbs
Owner

DetroitPowderWorks@Yahoo.com

248-835-3352

POWDER COATING

Daily and weekly fur-
nished apartment 1 room
or 2 rooms. 313-434-
9759. 10/20 

Hamtramck, 1 bedroom,
lower, all utilities included,
$500/mo, no pets, 586-
438-9999. 10/20

1,900 sq ft., 30231 E.
Jefferson Ave., facing
lake, red brick (former
dental) single level, 5 BR,
3 baths, great room w
counter, FP. $1,550/mo
313-354-2495.

Hamtramck, 2 br., 1 full
bath, living and dining rm.,
kitchen, $600/mo., call for
details, 517-580-9034,
313-415-1767. 10/27

12829 St. Louis, 2 story,
5 BR, upper and lower
each have kitchen, bath,
dining and living rm, Palo
and Diane, 248-659-
2325.

For Sale, 30231 E. Jeffer-
son, brick, 5 br, 1, 2 half
baths, great room, FP,  re-
ception counter, foster
care, medical, senior as-
sisted, 1900 sq ft, 2 lots.
Johnksells@gmail.com,
$151,700. 586-771-
1211.

2954 Goodson, 4 br., liv-
ing, dining rm., kitchen,
full basement, 2 car
garage, turn-key house,
$125,000, 248-879-
2521, ask for Pete.

Hamtramck, lower level
has 2 br., living rm., bath,
kitchen, upper 1 br. apt.
w/kitchen + bath, no
basement, new roof, ask-
ing $69,000 419-410-
2983. 10/27

All positions chef, cook,
dishwasher, driver, Maine
Street Restaurant ask for
Mario 313-368-0500.

Experienced part time
cook, morning shift,
Grosse Pointe Farms off
of I-94. 248-550-7500.
11/3 

-

APARTMENTS & FLATS 
FOR RENT

PAINTING

Let Our 
Service 

Directory 
Do the Work 

For You! 
Call Dave 

(313) 
874-2100

IN “VINCE”ABLE
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior • Power Washing 
10% Senior Discounts
Free Estimates

Vince 

586-838-7598
— Serving Macomb & Wayne County —

BROTHERS 
HANDYMAN 
SERVICES
ALL HOME REPAIRS 
Interior • Exterior

TOP QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES

• Handyman Services • Roof Repairs 
• Sidings & Gutters • Chimney Work • Porches

Ask for Frank
Located in Hamtramck

313-365-4913
FREE 

ESTIMATES

www.HeaneyPlumbing.com
Proudly Serving Hamtramck 

Since 1965.
• Licensed & Insured 

• Residential & Commercial

10% OFF
Labor on Any 

Plumbing, Heating,
Air Conditioning or
Sewer Cleaning Job
Installation or Repair
Not to be combined with any other offer.

We specialize in 
all phases of 

Air Conditioning,
Freon Charge,   

Plumbing, 
Heating, 
Sewer 

Cleaning & 
Excavation. 

Service • Installation • Repairs
Fast Same Day Service 

Radio Dispatched

Senior Discount Available! Call for Details

HOUSE
FOR RENT

HOUSE
FOR SALE Deadline for 

classifieds
for next week is 
Thursday at Noon

(313) 
874-2100
to Place Your Ad

HELP WANTED

CALL TODAY:
248-542-8022
586-298-2380

FULLY STOCKED TRUCKS TO SERVE ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS

MASTER PLUMBER
LICENSED & INSURED

AVAILABLE 24/7
EXPERT SEWER & DRAIN 

CLEANING
CERTIFIED BACKFLOW TESTING

$20 
OFF
New clients only. Not to be 

combined with any other offers.

  www.waterworkplumbing.com

PLUMBING? SEWER? DRAIN 
PROBLEMS? WE CAN HELP!

Hiring Professional
Plumbers!

Benefits include:
• Top Pay    • Insurance
• Vacation   • Holiday Pay

1
2
/3

1
/1

7

By Charles Sercombe
This week’s Crime Log

covers Oct. 10-16.

Tuesday, October 10
• A resident turned

over to the police sta-
tion an item found in
Pope Park.
• A resident reported

someone slashed a tire
on his car while it was
parked in the 12000
block of Dequindre. An-
other resident on this
block reported all four
of his car tires were
slashed.
• Officers responded

to a family trouble call in
the 5000 block of Can-
iff.
• The owner of a

rental house in the
2300 block of Wyan-
dotte reported someone
stole his two city-issued
trash cans. There were
three other similar re-
ports regarding rental
dwellings in the 2600
block of Norwalk, the
2200 block of Geimer
Continued on page 8

The City of Hamtramck is the most internationally diverse city per capita in Michi-
gan. The city’s two square miles are surrounded by Detroit and Highland Park and
it has the distinction of being the most densely populated cities in the State.
Hamtramck is a few short miles from downtown Detroit and just minutes from
world class medical facilities, higher education, and museums.  Hamtramck is
known as a warm community of close-knit neighborhoods, interesting shops and
public art, excellent restaurants, and lively festivals. Hamtramck is home to many
thriving ethnic and community organizations and houses of worship. 

Candidates are required to have: 
• Minimum of three years’ experience as a city manager or assistant 
city manager in a city with a population of at least 10,000 (required by 
city charter).

• Be a member of a professional city/county manager association (required
by city charter).

• After accepting employment, must live within a thirty (30) mile radius of the
City of Hamtramck (required by city charter).

• Bachelor’s degree in Business Administration, Public Administration or
closely related field; Master’s Degree in Public Administration or related 
discipline is strongly preferred.

Apply online at www.govhrusa.com/current-positions/recruitment with resume,
cover letter, contact information and five (5) professional references by November
20, 2017; to the attention of Jaymes Vettraino, Vice President, GovHR USA Tel:
847-380-3240.

HAMTRAMCK, MICHIGAN
CITY MANAGER

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

Hamtramck Public Schools
has openings for: 

• Adult Safety Patrol Officer
• Stock Driver

Please apply in person at 3201 Roosevelt
Many more open positions can be found at 

www.hamtramck.k12.mi.us 
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Continued from page 7

— Dr. Kabra —
9811 Conant • Suite 2 

Comprehensive
Cleaning

$69
$190 Value!

New patients. Restrictions apply. Call for Details.

Walk-Ins Welcomed. Open Saturday & Sunday too!
Exceeding Your Expectations

Consultation
Exam & X-Ray

$29
$75 Value!

New patients. Restrictions apply. Call for Details.

We perform all areas of 
Dentistry with specialty in:
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Endodontics
• Dental Implants 
• Oral Surgery
• Restoration & Whitening    
• Crown & Bridges
Enhancing your smile, health & life.

THE  AV ERAGE  ADULT  I S

Missing at Least 2 Teeth.
Call today to schedule your 

FREE private implant consultation.

K Dr. KabraK
PEARL DENTAL

CALL NOW 313.870.9423

and the 11300 block of
Sobieski.

Wednesday, October 11
• A Detroit resident

was arrested for being
wanted on Hamtramck
warrants.
• At 4 a.m. a Caniff

resident reported her ex-
boyfriend broke into her
residence.
• Wayne County Sher-

iffs recovered a car
stolen out of Ham-
tramck.
• A Livonia resident

reported a Hamtramck
resident opened a
Sprint account in her
name and ran up a bill
for $978.

Thursday, October 12
• A Holbrook resident

reported someone has
been illegally dumping
trash and furniture in
the alley behind her
house.
• A city contractor re-

ported that someone
stole some of their
equipment while they

were working on Trow-
bridge.
• A Southfield resi-

dent attempted to pass
fraudulent proof of insur-
ance during a traffic
stop.

Friday, October 13
• A Grosse Pointe

Woods resident was ar-
rested after a traffic
stop for not having a li-
cense.
• At a little after mid-

night a resident was ar-
rested for drunk driving.
• A Selfridge resident

reported someone
broke into her apart-
ment and stole as-
sorted items.
• A resident reported

someone hacked his
cellphone and de-
frauded him.
• A Detroit resident re-

ported that while at a
gathering in the 10200
block of Conant, his li-
cense, debit card and
Social Security card
were stolen. Later, his
debit card was used.

• Officers helped Med-
star ambulance person-
nel with a resident who
had fainted in the
12100 block of Conant.
The person was treated
for low-blood sugar.
• A resident in the

12000 block of Self-
ridge reported a person
he knows called him
and made threats.

Saturday, October 14
• Officers performed a

liquor license check at a
bar in the 11400 block
of Jos. Campau. The bar
was ordered closed for
the night after officers
found several violations.
• A juvenile was ar-

rested for obstruction
and being disorderly. He
was taken to his
mother’s residence, and
his mother was issued a
ticket for being an irre-
sponsible parent.
• At 1:20 a.m. a

woman reported her
boyfriend shattered a
glass vase over her
head and fled the
scene. Her cellphone
was also taken.
• At 3:30 a.m. an em-

ployee at a business on
Christopher reported

four suspects stole her
purse inside the busi-
ness while it was left un-
attended.

Sunday, October 15
• A Harper Woods res-

ident was arrested in
the area of Jos. Campau
and Holbrook for urinat-
ing in public.
• A resident in the

2300 block of Poland re-
ported someone dam-
aged her residence.

Monday, October 16
• A resident reported

receiving harassing
phone calls from a per-
son they do not know.
• A Roseville resident

was arrested at the War-
ren Police Department
for being wanted on a
Hamtramck felony war-
rant.
• An agent for the

Secretary of State office
reported someone dam-
aged the building’s front
door.
• Officers responded

to a neighbor dispute in
the 11400 block of
Nagel that involved a
resident firing a gun into
the air because kids
were throwing rocks into
the resident’s yard. Offi-
cers searched the resi-
dent’s house but did not
find a weapon or shell
casings. Kids in the
area denied throwing
rocks.

said he is being discrim-
inated against regarding
payment for unused va-
cation.
He noted that former

City Manager Katrina
Powell received payment
for unused vacation
days, and he didn’t.
“Because I opened my

mouth on certain things
I was treated differently,”
Gabor said, without elab-
orating.
He threatened to take

legal action. He also
warned the council to
“pay attention” to what
will happen to the city’s
finances in the next five
years. He said there are
“serious” issues coming
up, but he did not elabo-
rate.
City Planner Melanie

Markowicz spoke on a
possible partnership
with the Michigan Eco-

nomic Development Cor-
poration that would help
spur city development.
Councilmember Miah

asked for an update on a
work computer that for-
mer City Manager Powell
took home on her last
day of employment with
the city. City officials had
asked for the computer
to be returned, but Pow-
ell insisted it was legal
for her to purchase it.
Her check for the com-

puter was not deposited
by the city. Acting City
Manager Angerer said
the former city manager
returned the computer
as requested.
Miah insisted on hav-

ing a forensic examina-
tion of the computer to
see if there had been
anything of value
deleted.
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membership-based sys-
tem. What's different is
the fact that DPC offers
on-site drop-in childcare
as well as lessons, work-
shops, and additional
programming on breast-
feeding, wellness, nutri-
tion, yoga, early literacy,
and more.
In addition to their co-

working and childcare of-
ferings, Detroit Parent
Collective has also
formed a co-op pre-
school complete with a
Montessori-like curricu-
lum. Classes are led by
a PhD master teacher
complemented by a ro-
tating cast of parents.
Detroit Parent Collec-

tive is located at 8418
W. McNichols Rd. in De-
troit. To learn more
about Detroit Parent Col-
lective, visit them online.

By MJ Galbraith

 

Do you struggle with forgiveness? Do you hold 
grudges? Are you bitter?
Is there someone in your life who has hurt you to the 
point that you will never forgive them?
Come and learn how God and His Word can set you 
free from the bondage of bitterness as you learn to 
forgive.

Saturday, October 21st 

Seminar is Free 

 

 

 

 

8:30 - 9:00 - Continental Breakfast
9:00 - 10:00 - Session #1 Why Am I Hesitant to Forgive?

10:00 - 10:20 - Break
10:20 - 11:20 - Session #2 Remember Your Story
11:20 - 11:30 - Break
11:30 - 12:30 - Session #3 Guard Your Heart & 

Fear Your Lord
 

 

 

WHERE? 

Grace Baptist Church of Hamtramck                                         
(Across from the Post Office) 
2950 Caniff Ave, Hamtramck, MI 48212 
 
Call 313-717-6250 for any questions 

Nursery Provided for 
ages 5 and under 

FREE! 

Dr. Jim Newcomer 

Friday, Nov. 17 5-8pm

Hamtramck Moose Lodge
9421 Conant Hamtramck • 313-871-9115

All you can eat plus desserts only $7
Sorry, no carry outs

All Proceeds to aid Hamtramck’s
Friendship House


